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Upcoming Services
All Sunday services begin at 10:15 AM.

We offer religious education for children and child care for babies.

Next Newsletter Deadline: March 15, 2011 to newsletter@uufd.org

May 4  “A Really Hard Problem”
Rev. Larry Hutchison

David Chalmers defines 'the hard problem' as: 'to explain how
consciousness is possible in a material world. But the 'really hard
problem' of my title is the problem of how meaning is possible in
a material world; 'meaning' as in 'the meaning of life'. Meaningful
lives involve being moral, having true friends. and having
opportunities to express our talents, to find meaningful work, to
create and live among beautiful things, and to live cooperatively.

May 11      “ Mother’s Day”
Kathy Sorensen

Board Meeting at Noon

May 18      “Fellowship”
Rev. Larry Hutchison

A not too long service on (our) Fellowship before our ANNUAL
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING.
Fellowship: a friendly association with persons who share one's
interests. As someone told me, 'they value fun and good fellowship
as the cement of the community'.

ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL MEETING following the service: 11:30

May 25      at Marge Evans home

Ah! Memorial Day weekend! A time for family fun—a time to go out
and discover nature—but not a time to be in church on Sunday. So
in lieu of a service at UU you are invited to a walk in the woods to
discover wildflowers, birds, and who knows what else! Come to 5584
Traughber Road—Evans' woods—across from the entrance to Four
E's Trees-- about 11:00 AM and join Marge on a leisurely stroll—or
just sit out back and watch the birds if you prefer. Bring a sack lunch
and about noon there will be iced tea to whet your whistle.
Cheerio, friends!



April 2011 Calendar of Events

All activities take place at the
Fellowship, unless otherwise
noted. Visitors are always
welcome!

Friday,  May 2 - 1:00 p.m.
Men’s Lunch at Benny’s Grill

Wed. May 7 - 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday Morning Covenant Group

Wed., May 7 - 7:00 p.m.
Humanist Group

Friday, May 9 - 1:00 p.m.
Men’s Lunch at Benny’s Grill

Wed., May 14 - 6:00 p.m.
Women’s Book Group

Wed., May 14 - 7:00 p.m.
Spiritual Journey Covenant Group

Friday, May 16 - 1:00 p.m.
Men’s Lunch at Benny’s Grill

Wed., May 21 - 6:30 p.m.
Decatur Vegetarian Society

Friday, May 23 - 1:00 p.m.
Men’s Lunch at Benny’s Grill

Wed., May 28 - 7:00 p.m.
Spiritual Journey Covenant Group

Friday, May 30 - 1:00 p.m.
Men’s Lunch at Benny’s Grill

Humanist Group—Humanist Discussion Group -
Meets on the first Wednesday of the month at 7:00
p.m. at the UUFD. Contact Dave Snoeyenbos at
865-2409.

Women’s Book Group— The Women’s Book Club
will meet at 6 p.m. on Wednesday, May 14 at the
home of Sharon Zimmerman. Bring a dish to
share. The book is The Signature of all Things by
Elizabeth Gilbert.

Spiritual Journey Covenant Group—The
Spiritual Journey Covenant Group meets the 2nd
and 4th Wednesdays of each month at UUFD from
7:00-8:30. For further information contact Ron
Shafer

Decatur Vegetarian Society (DVS) --- The DVS
group meets the 3rd Wednesday of each month at
6:30 p.m. for a vegetarian potluck dinner, followed
by a live or video presentation at 8:00 p.m. The
meetings are open to the public. If you interested
in participating in a potluck, please either (1) bring
a vegetarian or vegan dish with a list of ingredients
or (2) donate $5. Also, you should bring your own
eating utensils. Contact Mel Weinstein (763-0509)
for additional information.
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Wednesday Morning Covenant Group - This
group meets the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays from 10
a.m. to 12 noon. We are discussing Eboo Patel’s
new book Sacred Ground.

Food Bank Sunday

Please bring a donation of non-perishable food
items for local food banks to the Sunday service
on May 18.



Rev. Hutchison’s Office Hours

Monday day off

Tuesday 10 - 12

Wednesday 10 - 12 & 6 - 8

Thursday 10 - 12

Friday study at home

E-mail: minister@uufd.org

Phone 352-949-1601 anytime Church phone 875-5442
Rev. Larry Hutchison

*********************************************************************

YOU, ME AND A GOOD FRIDAY

'Good Friday' was good for me,
but then I only have a small cross to bear.
I am assuming 'April Fools' is over
and Spring arrived on 'Good Friday', this year.
After coughing my insides-out Wednesday and Thursday,
the warm sun of this beautiful day gave new life here on the corner.
And the daffodils dancing all over the hill
in radiant color renewed my spirit.

SPRING!! What happens is never quite comprehended.
What is our trinity of red buds,
whose roots are a rabbits heart;
the blood of what flows in mountain streams and rivers?
The robin's song is never caged,
as gods are caged in houses of worship.

For me, the 'good news' this Friday
is local news.
Who cares if the daffodils are beautiful
dancing in the greening breeze.
Except I see these daffodils, you know this corner.
Who cares if its sunny and 70 degrees outside.
Except it is sunny and 70 in Decatur.
If it's going to rain, so what.
Except it rains on you, on me, in Decatur.

SPRING!! What kind of a reply are you? Locally?

Peace,

Larry



Celebration of Life Service

The Celebration of Life Service for former UUFD member Greg Gravemier will be
held Sunday, May 18th at 3 pm at the Fellowship with potluck to follow.
Rev Larry Hutchinson officiating.

If you have any questions, contact Lorelei Zaker, LorCZa@comcast.net or 615-
7601.

***************************************************************

Religious Education

Our UUFD RE kids will be looking after Moms this month and looking
forward to the summer program. On May 4, we'll enjoy making Mother's
Day gifts. As the month goes on, spring will be in full swing with our
activities. By Memorial Day, we'll be launching into the Summer RE mode.
Come, join us!

May will be a fun month for RE. Please join us – visitors of all ages are
welcome!

May 4 – Jennifer S. will do the Primary Class / Christina C. will teach the
Intermediate Group with Sing to the Power #10
May 11 – Lorelei Z. will teach the two groups together (Christina’s last
Sunday and Mother’s Day!)
May 18 – Jennifer S. will teach the combined groups
May 25 – Lorelei Z. will teach the combined groups
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Fellowship Mission

In a nurturing environment of open-
ness, mutual respect, and friendship,
the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of Decatur is a welcoming, diverse
congregation. We share values and
seek to celebrate life and support one
another in our inward and outward
searches for spiritual meaning,
provide a liberal religious presence,
and strive for compassion and justice
in our community and our world.

Want to see your name on the birthday list?
Send e-mail to newsletter@uufd.org

minister@uufd.org (Rev. Larry Hutchison)
president@uufd.org (Rita Schwake)

vicepresident@uufd.org (Bernadette Lundeen)
treasurer@uufd.org (Mark Sorensen)
secretary@uufd.org (Barb Hannon)

programs@uufd.org (Bernadette Lundeen)
newsletter@uufd.org (Kathy Kline and Terry Ankrom)
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May Birthdays

Julie Pajer               May 19

Terry Hogg              May 28

June Newsletter Deadline:  May 20


